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A desk-top 
graphic 
computing system 

With th!.! cosl of n1cn1orics ;111d processors on till' de
cline. thl' l'COllOlllies ol .~c;l]e of hiµ; COlllj>ll!tT.~ ;1rc 

slowly din1inishi11g·. Con1nn111ic11.ions ('()Sls are hiµ;h. 'J'hcre 
;in..· often long· w:iits for'.rcsults, :111d thl' systen1 c;111 t:tkl' as 
n1uch :is 4oi;.;, of its ti1ne trying· to J'iµ;urc out \vli;1t lo do 
1u:xt. Likl' big· citil's, big co111putl'rs arc J'raughl wil!1 proi>
ll'nis. 111 the futurv, n101T and n1on' cn111puting· wil! Ill' donl' 
locally at the dl.'sk oi' cng·i11cers. liusincss :1nalysts, scientist~. 
etc. 

As society progresses tech11olog·icdly Lhl' proble1ns faced in 
all fields increase in co1nplexity. People need to devote all 
their CIH'l"g')' to \vhate\'l'r is 1';1cing· llil'nL l·Iavin,e; lo under
sl;n1d the prolill'111s ol' putr.ing together a co1nputer syste111 
should not he one of lheir tasks. So the 1J(JrJ l is not a collec
tion of hardware ;ind paper t;1pe for a 11scr to µ;ct along with 
so1ncliow. 1nste;1cl, il is dcsig;netl so all of its facilities :ire 
c:isy to use. It :t\'oids user pcrcei\·ed co1nph.'xlty. A clesktnp 
systcn1 should he <ill extension ol' a usl'r's 1nind. 'fhe 4051 
docs Lhis in four w:1ys: 

l. It is a rn;ichinl' using a peoplc-oricntl'd hig·lil'r-lcYcl 
la11p;u;q4·l' ... cxLcndcd B.\SIC . 

2. lt uses g-raphics lo help ;1 user pcrcl'i\'C a prolilc111 11101-c 
n:itur;illy, St'C a solutinn in pcrspl'cti\·c. 

3. 'fhc al'quisition o! d;tt:1 by and froin instru1nenlation 
can be h:indlt'd using· the s:11ne l:inµ;uagc cxtl'ndl'd · 
B.·ISIC. 

'1. crhc 4051 can l'rficiently :1rccss hnst co1nputcr files. 

The language 

For thost: who ;1lready know B.-\SIC as a prop;r:1111111i11g 
1:1ngu:1gl' little needs to be .\aid about its sin1plicity and con
\'lTS<1tional d1;1ractcr. A lot ol' \Try c:trl'ful. capabll' l11inki11g
·wc11L into the dc\'elopn1cnt of l11t: !:1ngL:agc to 1nakl' it si1npll' 
lo lt:arn as well as suitabll' for a \\·idc range nf disciplinl's. 
·rod:1y it is ·widely u.~ed. ()nly a few hours with ;1 st:!f-study 
bouk gi\'CS you ;t l'l'cl for the lang·u;ig·t: .. -\ fe\V day~ of study 
will niakl' you ;in apprcnticl' progra1n1ner. 

'rhc 1nain thing cxpcril'nccd progran1n1l'rs q1wstion is 
whether B.\SIC i~ adequ;ite tn snl\'l' their toughest progran1s. 
\ 1\

1he11 you already knnw :1 n1orl' coniplicatecl languag-l' :111d 
ha\'l' access to n1achi11es thal usl' it. there n1:iy bl' liule oppor
tunity or reason lo ll':irn about thl' lin1its of BASIC~. l"hat 





facLor wi ll prol>ably retard wide·~pre;1d undcr.~tanding of its 
~rc:tt power. HowC\'<:r. co11 11terb:da 111.:in~ rha t facmr will he ·~ 
people who recoglli7.C the comp;1r:n ivt:ly small investm ent 
11eccss:1ry w cle ' '('lop 1he cxpcrt i~c with B.-\SlC to know, in· 
ste;id of guc~s a r. its limilati<>ns. For p eople who a lrcad}' 
know :1 l:11tg11:1ge like FO RTR.\ N, karnin~ BASlC1s a snap. 
There is c1·c11 :i tuwrial t;ipe cartridg-e for the 405 I that is 
like a progra1111m:cl instninion roursc. It is good for begin· 
ner> as ,,·ell as ex pcricnlC.'d pro~r;111 1111crs. 

Then: probably i~ no "pure" form of B,-\SIC in pn1ctirnl 
me. J\l n-1 equipment m cs exr.enclc tl lonus Lhat di[fcr some· 
1\'11:1t fr·oin one: m:111uf:icll1rcr tn the nex t. and cYen from one 
kind of cq11i pme11l to die ncxi fmm Lhe same ma11 11fan11rcr. 
Bm 1he:;i: diffcrcn,cs typica lly don't rause big problems. 
i\ l:tn)' p rograms :il rc:1dy written in B.-\SfC can be u~cd wich 
lit t le or no altc r~Hion in 1.hc ·1051 . t\nd ;i l tcration.s are simple 
to 1nakc ri f;'ht lrom die kcyboartl, us ing- Lhc edit faciiitics. 

Language extensions for graphics 

'T'hc: abi lity o( the 405 l to dc~p it.:t information in graphic 
fortn. as cfotin µ;11 ishcd fro m simply displayin.'\" alphanumeric 
ch:1r;tt:tc rs and a l't:w sL r:ti!{'ht lines, may hc its most valuable 
fe :i turc. But many wlw need ci>mptncr data in g raphic 
[01111 m;1y 1101 C\'<:ll k now it. You need to think abt>tt l it a 
link t•> k now. And if yo11 ha\'C' always expected comp11[el' 
o utput in th~ kJl'm o{ lettt'rs :me! numbers, because ti.i:it is 
a!! you ha,·t seen you ha,.cn't seen cnoug-h. \.Vhcn it COllll.'S 

to your p:1r chc:ck, for example,< har:u:ters you call r;1ke-home 
pay m:oy he dc;i r c:nou~h . But how does yC)u r t;ike·home p:t )' 
Ol't:r 1hc pa>t 120 1110111h~ tompare lo the w~t of living? You 
might lil' ~hock ed h 11t if thi ~ wen: a 'tientific business sta tis
tic it would be far he ller to kno w than to guess. Would you 
like tha t i11for111a1 ion in :i c.olumn of 120 figu res, or would 
you prefer a l-\r aph? 

The need w co111p11 l'I' clata is jmt a; real ao die need to 
1\:1\'C data. A Lom p11l i11g S)'•l e111 that dncsn·t hdp ~'ou with 
the compnrisons you need t•J make m:oy be do ing only ha!r 
its jol.J. t\nd grap h> prn1·id e a n~r>atik means of compa ring 
d ata in an e11sy w 11ndcn.ta nd for111. 

Only eleven keywords arc addccl to K.\S lC to haucllc 
graphics. Herc ill'<.: a rcw key wnt.:epts rcpr(:SC!!ltd hy k1.:y· 

·Words: 

VlEWPORT: 

W INDOW: 

SCAL E: · 

POINTER: 

DRA \V: 

RD RAW: 

J\IOVE: 

R i\ IOVE: 

AXJS: 

CIN: 

ROTA1 ' l~ : 

C.:on Lrols bow mLa.:h of the output ~urfa1:e is 
u~cd for a ~r:1ph a nd where the boun d::iries 
will be. 

Com rols what portion of the m«.1ilablt: X-Y 
wunlin:He data will be placed in the \'ic\\'
port. 

Divides the X-Y rnordinates of the "icwpnrt 
into sq~ments corre.~ponding co the proper 
nunu: ric. l'aluc; for the g-1~1ph. 

C:iust'' th<: machine lo disp lay a n arrow posi
cionablc with the o p tio nal J o yst ick. 

11rnws ;1 straigh t Jim~ between the prese ut 
posit i<>11 o f the cur~or and a specified po i11t 
in Lhc WINDOW. 

(Rdati\'<.' draw) Draws <t stra ight line be
tween the p resent position of: t he cursor and 
;i pninr: in the WINDOW specified r ela1ivc 
rn the position of the c;urrnr. 

L ik.c D ll.-\ W except no line is produced. 

Rcl:oti,·c nw,·e . Like RDRA'iV except no line 
is produrc::d. 

X ;111tl Y axi> !inc> an: drawn and scale Li< 
11rnrk.s lm:atcd. 

Graphic f nput. R cwrds the location o f the 
gmphii point; either Lhc point of the arrow 
or the lower left corner of the nonna l 5 x 8 
dot macrix rectangul:ir cursor. 

C.::iuses relative draw or rclat i\'C lllOl'C to fol 
lnw a path that deparL~ from t he normal hy 
a spec if ied 111rn1ber of radians o r clq~rccs. 
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Listener, talker, controller 

1·1ie 4051 is desi).;ned to control the operation of instru-
1nents in the sa1ne sort or way as larp;er con1puter-!Jascd 
systen1s. \Vhethcr you \Vant to si1nply 1nonitor ;ind analyze 
processes, or control processes, the capability is built in. 
Perhaps top on the 1.ist of the advantages the 4051 orfers 
o\'er forn1cr test and process controllers is that it has a new 
sta11danli1,ed, g-cneral-purpose, interfacing syste1n (GPIB). 
'This systen1, novv standard in the U.S., is close to being an 
international standard. Peripheral instrun1cnts under con
trol of the 405 l n1ay he classified as Talkers, Listeners, or 
both. ·r11e ·10:)! inay talk, listen, or control, according to its 
progra1n ;ind signals on the GPIB. ·rhe way in which it goes 
about tliis is \•;hat has been standardized. Conuncrcially 
;n·ailablc ·ralkers or Listeners arc already con1patible. Fu
ture desig:ns ·will be. ·rhe 4051 is at the forefront of a new 
era of instr11111ent test, n1easure1ncnt, and process control. 
'J"he U.S. St:111dard is called IEEE Std 488-1975. It w;1s 
adopted this year. ~rhis standard was sponsored by the IEEE 
lnstru1nentation and J\fcasuren1ent Group and is based on 
'vork initiated by \Vorking Group 3 of l'cchnical Co1nn1ittee 
()(;of the International Electrotechnical Co1n1nission (IEC). 
'fhe full title is IEEE Standard l)ig·it.;d Interface for Pro
gra1111na!Jle lnstrun1entation. 

1-he in1portancc of the standard to n1;n1v custo111ers is hanl 
to 0Yerestin1ate. It 1neans that cquip1ner~t built to con1ply 
'vith the standard should ,\·ork together as a systen1 regard
less or who n1acle it. It doesn't n1can that anv con1bination 
of con1patiblc pieces conslitutcs ;i \VOrtlnvhild entity, but it 
docs clin1in:1le the costlv, confusing- need to do custon1 inter
f"ace design work to 1n'.1kc son1c l~ieces of cquipn1ent ·work 
together that 'vt:re not orig·inally intended to. 

IEEE Std '188-1975 is for digital data interchange between 
as 1nany as fiftct'.n pieces of cquip1nent that are separated by 
no n1ore than a total of 20 1netcrs of interconnecting cables. 
D:i.ta is cxchang·ed with the 4051 at ;1ny rate up to 7000 bytes 
per second and is transniittcd in 8-bit bytes over the 8-line 
Data Bus. Each data byte tr;1nsfcr is controlled by a hand
shake routine over a 3-wire bus. Five other signal lines arc 
dc\'t)ted to intcrl"acc n1anage1nent. Fig·urc 1 sho,vs the bus 
structure that is shared between diffcrent devices that can 
be connected together in a syste1n. Although any of the de
\'ices niay talk or listen, only one 1nay control the others and 
itself. -rhe 4051 has that capability. It constitutes an ex
ceptionally uni,•crsal tool for controllin14 sopl1isticated pro
cesses by continually acquiring- and analyzing data before 
issuin~ new pro~T;un instructions to its listeners. :\ copy ol 
the Standard 1nay be purchased fron1: Standard Sales, JEEE. 
3"15 East '17th Street, Ne·w York, NY 10017. 

Data communications 

·r11e 4051 rear panel has connectors that provide standard
i1ed data tr:u1sficr paths \Vith peripheral cquip1nent in the 
outside world in two st;indard \vays. ()nc is \'ia JEEE Std 



Functional description 

Microprocessing unit (MPU): Directs systems operations. So
licits one instruction at a time from the ROM by placing a 16-
bit address on the ADDRESS BUS. Decodes and executes the 
instruction received on the DATA BUS, then fetches the next 
instruction. 

Read only memory (ROM): A semiconductor memory with 
36K 8-bit byte capacity containing full permanent set of 
BASIC instructions for the microprocessing unit. 

Random access memory (RAM): A semiconductor memory for 
temporary storage of intermediate results of arithmetic oper
ations and BASIC instructions for the microprocessing unit. 
Contains BK, 16K, 24K, or 32K 8 byte storage capacity. 

Display: Rectangular, flat-faced, 11-inch diagonal, direct-view 
storage crt. Serves as the primary output device for alphanu
meric characters, graphs, and line drawings. 

Keyboard: Primary user input. Statements in BASIC are typed 
here and each alphanumeric character appears on the crt as 
it is typed. Appropriate calculations and other responses to 
each completed statement lmmediately follow the last key
stroke in each statement. Editing keys allow programs to be 
altered and typing errors to be corrected. User-definable keys 
make it simple and fast to execute any one of up to 20 pre
programmed sub-routines by pushing the right key. 

Plug-in magnetic tape unit: A 3M"' Data Cartridge with capacity 
of 300K 8-bit bytes. It allows the operator to make a permanent 
record of whatever may be stored in the RAM and allows data 
and programs to be placed in the RAM from the tape. 

(j 

General purpose interface: Provides asynchronous communi
cations with and control of instruments and other peripheral 
devices designed to be compatible with the IEEE Std 488-1975. 

Data communication interface: Provides communications with 
data terminal equipment or data communication equipment de
signed to be compatible with EIA Standards RS-232-A, B, or 
C. A second RS232 output-only interface is available for con
trol of printers. Both are optional. 

Optional firmware: Another part of the Data Communications 
Interface. Contains receptacles for one or two specialty plug-in 
ROM's that may be bank-switched under program control to 
substitute for the internal ROM. 

Peripheral interface adapters (PIA): IC's that are part of a 
family of components that includes the MPU, ROM, and RAM. 
Integral sections of the 4051, such as the Keyboard, Magnetic 
Tape Unit, GPIB Interface, and Display Unit, are connected to 
the DATA, ADDRESS, and CONTROL buses through these 
adapters. Although such sections are integral parts of the 
4051 they are considered peripheral i,yith respect to the MPU. 
Each adapter has unique 16-bit addresses that it responds to 
when the MPU wants to communicate with the peripheral at 
those addresses. 

Joystick: A single handle control for arbitrarily positioning the 
axis of a graph to a particular point on the crt screen. 

Hard copy unit: A unit for copying all the data displayed on the 
crt screen at any particular time. 

u 
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488-1 975. just disw>sed. T he other is optional and is part of 
what is called a Data Communications I nterface. It works 
with equipment th at complies to EIA Standards RS-232 A, 
B, o r C, transmitt ing da ta serially one binary bit at ;1 time 
to such peripher:ds as line-printers, keybom-d terminals, and 
to ho>t computers. 

:\ Da rn Commu nicacion Imcrfoce is made optional to 
aYoi<l ha1ing to charge all customers for both kinds of inter
face circuits. It is for two-way communications, full duplex, 
or h al f duplex. odd, even .. o r no parity. The baud rate can be 
either 110, L~O .. 300, 600. J 200, or 2400 se leet~1bk by the user 
u nder program control. 

Intelligent graphic terminal 

l e is ensy w sec the 1·aluc of the 4051 as an intelligent 1erm
i nal. The lion 's share of the charges for time-shared com
puters u;;ually falls into three categories: the number of 
seconds the computer is working for you. the number of 
rninutes you arc co1111ccted to the comp uter, ;rncl the number 
of minute.> you :ire using the phone lines. Jn most cases the 
<:CJnncct chargt:s are the most expensive part of the bill. You 
ran reduce these charge~ by ta king programs off the host o r 
by using d1e plug-in 4051 tape to transfer claw t0 the host . 
That saYes acccs~ing i t throu.g·h t he keyboard at the slow 
typing speed of the op<~ rator. Reductions in connect ch arges 
alone will typ ic:Ll ly pay for a 405 l in le>s th:tn a year. 

\Vhen your deok-top machine has access to the vast amount 
of data clwt )'OU may store in a large computer, it is a great 
C()JlVcllicnrc. T hat war th e data doc:sn't have to be dupli
C\l<:d in nther s torage devices a ntl may be updated as fre
quently <ts necessary. \.Vhcn you can con\'enicntly give your 
computer only those problems too big f<>r your desk-lop 
mach ine you a lso save money. Thac bernrncs an inviting 
pract ical pos; ibility if your local terminal has enough intcl · 
l igem:e co comm unkaw directly with a host computer. It 
.let~ an operator in ternet on l)' when he ncccb to, instead of 
actin~ as interpreter between his local desk-top tnachine and 
a remote wall -rn-wall compu ter. 

The new technology 

Several recen t technological ad \';rnc:cmems have made it 
possible to reduce the size, cost, a nd complexi ty of the 405 l. 
T he 3:1\J>I Data Canridge is a small. fast, inexpensive mag
netic tape c:artrid~e tl13t plugs into die rron t, containing 300 
feet of tape able to srnre up 10 300K 8-bi t bytes of data or 
pro~ram instructions. T his tape reads from, or writes into, 
an incegratecl cirrnit random ;1ccess memory that is part of a 
fami ly of IC's Lhat make up a commercially available micro· 
rnmputcr fa mi ly. T be microprocessing u nit that is the head 
of the fani ilv, is :ilso the workhorse of the 4051. The archi· 
tccture o( tl;e whole system is based on it. A wi red-in 36K 
byte read-o nly memory contains a full, permanent set of 
instructions th at ar e responsive to BASIC language state· 
l\H:'IH.S made from the keyboard or the program in progress. 
·Pnn of that memory is reser\'ed ror bank·switching to one or 
more plug-in ROl\I's to expand on the primary set of instruc
tions i ( needed . This feature makes it possible co add special· 
purpose func tions to the machine in response to ·a particular 
a ppl ication prnblerns. ·,;;,;;;; 

I 
! 

DATA eus 

DATA BYTE 
TRANSFER 
CONTROL 

GENERAL 
INTERFACE 

MANAGEMENT 

} D10 1 ... s 

~--- DAV 

1 I 1 L___ :::~ 
l~ATN 
'-------- SRO 

~------- REN 

'--------- EOI 

Fig, l. The ·105 1 uses the IEE.£ Standard D igita l In terface fua
Prngrammablc Im1n1111cn tation portmyed he re. 
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Graphing 
with the 
4051 graphic 
computing 
system 

To1n Ncc~ha1n 

U n ti.I a fe•v years ;1g·o the equipnH . .'nt necessary to .1nakc µ;raphic displays ·with 
;i co1nputcr was cxtn:nH:ly cxpcnsi\'e. ·rhen th(' invention of the bi-stable 

storage crt at 'l'ektronix Jed to the dcvclop1ncnt of crt con1putcr tern1in:ds and sort
\\'arc th;ll ga\T the \Vorld a siinple, int:xpensi\'e µ;raphic systcrn. Until the 4051 ca1ne 
along·, however. gTaphing required th(' help of a host con1putcr or calculator. 'rhe 
40!) 1 has great co1nputational jlO\\'lT built-in. It can do cornputations and display the 
n;~ults graphically all on its own. And it can be n1ade con1patiblc with host con1-
puters throup;h :111 optional R}.;-232-C standard interface, 111aking it c:1sy to use 
l'xisting proµ;ra1ns and the huge c\;ita-hascs that son1c people have on tap at a host 
co1nputcr. 

()perating the 4051 so it will display data graphically, as i;vcll as i;vith alphanu-
1neric characters, is 111uch easil'r to learn than you \Voulcl suppose. If you already 
know BASIC as a progran11ning lang·uagc, the task \vill be especially easy. '"There arc 
only ele\·cn additional keywords to learn .. -\net once you understand their 1neaning 
and function, the \'·:hole process o[ plotting graphs \Vill probably be clearer than it 
C\Tr was before. If you ha\'C used "rEI\.."l'R.()NI)}_ PL()'l'-10 software with a Graphic 
Cnrnputer ·rcnnin;tl you will ;dready he fa1niliar \Vith 1nost of the \Vords. For the 
40!i l they arc: 

VIEWPORT DRAW .-\XIS 

WINDOW 

SCALE 

POINTER 

RDR.-\W 

il!OVE 

Rl\J()\'E 

GIN 

ROTATE 

'rhc Cartesian Coordinate systc111 is a way of identifying the location o[ any 
point on .1 plane by first dr;nving :ind .~raling· two straight perpendicular lines in 
the planl'. 'rhe lines arc calll'd axes. :\ unique pair of 1n11nbers corresponding to 
the scalar distance between any point and each line, will tell you where that point is. 

After scaling the axes with appropriate nu1nbers, the relationship between two 
\'ariables, X and Y. can be shown graphically by calling one axis X, the other Y. 
(Sec Fig. I) 

The viewport 

\Vh;1t things should you dccidl' first when you procel'd to n1ake a graph of this kind? 
For onl' thing- you decide 'vbat portion of the a\'ailable gTaphing area you want to 
use. \Vl' call that portion the vil'wport. I-low would you describe it? You could 
idi:ntify \Vhen: its four corners arl'. 'rh;1t V·.'ould take four pairs of nun1bers. Or you 
could identify the four lines that arc the sides of the rectangle. For exa111ple, i( the 
available gr;tphing arl'a \Vere a shl'ct of 8~/2 by l l inch graph paper consisting o[ ~<] 
inch S(juarcs, it i;vould have 3·1 parallel lines running the long direction, and 44 

"-... ~ par;dlel lines running the short direction. Let us say the paper i;v;ts placed with its 

~~~\~.,~" long l'dgc down. If yo~1 wanted tl:l' ''iewpo.rt. to be a 5 by(]. inch recta~1gle with its 
<:>~ ~~,, long- edge down, and its lower left corner 3 inches to the nght and 2 inches above 

"~~-- ~~ the lower left corner lines on the paper, you could describe the left, right, botto1n, 
,~~'::::: and top cd~cs :is Jin~s 12.' 36, s.,and 28 respccti\'cly. . . . 

">~~- ~~. ' In the 4(b 1 (;raph1c 1)1splay Systen1 we use the Graphic Dl'splay Unit concept to 
·~~ dclinc the location of the sicwport (sec Fig. 3.). ,\ Graphic Display Unit is defined 

'"' . ~ 
,~-;:... 
·<>> ~~--
~ -~

~·~~:;;~ 
"!.;\.": ·~~ 

~~~~::':~~>··, 
~· 8 ~~ 

'<<.::.:: 
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Fig. I. T he Can.c>iln Coordinate S)'steJH provicl cs a convenien t 
way ro Joc11c any poin t t>n :i 1wo-dime11sio11al plane. An example 
is shown below. 

Y fG:)U'JI 

- - . . .. ··-·· ····-- 1$. 

·~~~i\', 
_. ... .. ~ .. ..., ..... ,.,,,,,..,...,-,-···--·--------

Fig. 2. T he d rawing surface o f the 40ii l ere displ:1i· rcprescnrs 
the first quadrant in a Cartesian Coordinate System as illusnared. 
The lnwer left corner of chc display represents the poin t of 
origin. The X antl Y axes arc marked of[ in Graphic Displav Unils 
1.0 i!lusna te this concept. 

Fig. 3. The VlEWPORT statement con trols the b(lunclarics of 
1he drawing surfi.lc1\ Somcrimcs it is 11cces<a1·y 111 reduce 1.hc ~iic 
ol the drawing surfa ce w leave room for printed messages. The 
~t atemen t for 1hc ab1we vicwpun would be VIl!.Wl'ORT 5ll, JOO, 
!iO, 100 

~ 

to be I% of the shortest edge length of a given gt:iphic 
d evice. It can be thm1ght o f as a percentage of a distance 
r:11.hcr than as a d iscrete indivisible unit. For example, a 
distance of 23.12 GDU 's is different from 23.13 GDU's. 
The me of GDU's permits using the same program to place 
a graph 011 the 40!'>1 's display screen, an external X·Y plot
t~~r. or any fu t ure d isplay dc"icc in the 4050 fami ly. 

It is important tO <liHer<::ntiate between Grnphic Displa)' 
Unit~ ;i nd the user's data un its. The o n ly time you, as ;i 4051 
user, will work with GDU's i; when you use the VlE\V. 
l'ORT cornnrnml to loca te your graph. on the d ispl:\y de
"icc. At all o ther times rnu deal with your own d ata un its 
whether they be fort1 dgl1ts, furlongs. OJ: wha tever. 

\\Then you use an appropriate set o f four numbers with the 
VI EW PORT statement, the 405 1 will ;1utomatica lly confine 
its graphing wi th in the boundaries d escribed by the num 
bers. You may still choose to write outside that area wi th 
:1 lphau umcric characters, howe\•c1-. 

Resolution 

The choices of bou ndaries for the vicwport are limited to 
I OU by 130 Graphic Display Units when graph ing on the 
405 l crt. But that should not be understood as being the 
resolu tion l imit~ of the 4051. The resolmion limits depend 
primarily o n the diaractcristic~ o f the g raphic readout d e
vice. When 1.hc readout de\'ic:e is the 4051 crt, the resolution 
limit is determined by JO-bit digi tal· to·am1log conveners in 
the 405 1. Th is translates w !021 innements i n the hori
zontal direction and i80 incre111ents vertically. vV hen the 
4051 addresses an externa l gnphic readout device, like an 
X -Y dil{ital p lotter, reool mion will be limited hy tha t device. 

The window and the scale 

The Cartesian Coord ina te graphing world o f the 4{>51 ex
tends to n umbers as high as I oioa for points in a ll four 
quadrants. That is a n extercmely vast p la ne compared to 

the portion o (·cupicd hy any ordinary graph. For most data 
ic is much more th:1n adeq u:1tc. \Vh:1t port.ion nr tha t \·ast 
plane the cla ta you want to examine: fit> in to om be n~· 

l\':mled as the w indow you wish w look a t. When the 
WIND(Y\V statement in the 405 l is followed by the mini. 
mum and maximum \'illues for the horizontal and \'Crtirnl 
data that you want to graph, you a re prepared w fill 1hc 
,·iewport with the graphic data you want. lt docsn ' t matter 
what units the data is in. or whc li1er S(}lllC da ta entered may 
fo ll omside the limits . Any g-raphic data en tered tha t falls 
outside the limits will he auto111:1tic;1!!y ignored, but the 
rest will he displayed . 

. .\n alternate way of fi tting rhe data you want lO view, to 

the vic'''[l (>rt where it will be d ispbyed, is lO use the SCALE 
statement. Then the graphic data is scakd down to the area 
fo r the ~r;1ph h}' ~pedfying how many user un its fl t into o ne 
Graphic Oispl:1y U nit. 

Axis and lie marks 

Once the minimum and maximum ,·alues !'or each axis has 
been identified. the window is defined and the locatinn of 
e:ic:h ax i; can be determined. The A XIS com mand am o
maticall~""drnws horizoma l and vertica l axes, with. tic marks 
if clc>i reel. 

If the range of numbers o n either ax is extends bo th sides 
of zero, the other axis line wi!I be drawn throu~h the poin t 
correspond ing- to zero. Otherwise. when a ll \'alues are posi-
tive, the ax is in tercept point wilt be :u the lower left corni:r 
of the \\' inclow ;1rca. The 40:) I will clraw axes in chc cuslOlll· 
;rry way simply by ckfault , o nce it has the window i11forma-
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Pig. 4. The ease wiLh which gn1phics can b e gcnc:ratcd on th e 
4051 is i!lustratt.:d IJy thi> graph which was <l r:iw11 usi ng ju>t seven 
prngram steps. 

tion and receives the AX IS srntemenc. T ic marks on one or 
both axes wil l be lHldcd aucom:nirn lly if the AXIS stmemem 
i> fo llowed by number~ for the desired s ii.e of the incremenc. 
T he t ic mark~ are auwma1ic'ally spaced a nd localed on each 
axis to correbponcl \\'i1h the user 's unics for each axis. Num· 
bcrs can be added ad jarc111 io the ric mark~ lacer if desired. 
Logarithmic axes. ho\\'evcr. requi re a clifferem cechn iq ue. 

Absolute and relative moves and draws 

Jn one sen~c you d raw a graph with the 405l very m uch the 
same w;1 y as you would by hand, wirh a p iece of chalk on a 
blackboard. T he chalk. can be moved from one poinc to 

another wi tho ut d rawing a line, if you lift it. On the 405 1, 
the crt be:im is turned off fo r MOVE sratements and turned 
on for DRAW srnrcm ents. The same is rruc for re lat ire 
m ove (Ri\IOVE.) and relaih·e draw (RDRAW) st:itements. 
The di£fc rc 11cc between absolute and relative moves is that 
absolme mO\' CS are Slitted with re>pect to the last point the 
beam was mo1·ed \(). The same is true a bout the d ifference 
between absolute ancl re latil·e draws. 

A line is drawn each time a simple DRA\V command is 
executed . From that, it is easy to make tile assumptio n that 
the 4051 rakes n lo t of time to draw a complex curve. But 
not w. By storing tl ~ t a poims in two matrices, even a long 
series of draws is executed very rapid ly. The array variables 
represen t ing the two matrices arc specified in the DRAW 
statement. 

How re:d ly simple it is to draw a w mpiex grnph on the 
405 1 is bes t illust r:Hcd by considering the g r;iph in Fig. 4. 
lt look. ju~t seven progrnrn steps lO conslrun the gra ph : 

JOO VJE\.·\IPORT IO. 120, 10. DO 

110 WINDOW - 10, 10. - 10, 10 

120 AXIS l'I / 2 ,2 

130 i\ IOVE - 10. 1 o ~s1N (1 0} 

140 FO R 1= 10 to 10 STEP 0.2 

150 DR.-\ \V ), I • srN (l ) 

160 NEXT l 

Tl1e VJ EWPORT st~ te111c 1H w;1s used to reduce the size of 
the graph on the display. If we h ad wanted th e gr<tph to fill 
the screen, the VIEWPOKT stalement could have been 

10 

o mit ted a~ the vit-wpon parameu.:rs are auto111atic;1lly set to 
O. 130. O. 100 l>y default o n system power up and a fter the 
execution or a n I NI T s ratemcnc. 

Doi matrix, pointer, gin 

When the '105 1 en is prod ucing an alphanumeric or gra phic 
rca tlout , the po~it inn o r the last ch;iracte r or poin l is idcn ti· 
[ ic;d by a hli11ki11~ smirk.e r. T he marker is a small 5 l>y 8 clot 
matrix the 1:une sil.C ;is the outer limits of an alphanumeric 
d 1araner. The PO INTER C()tnma nd pbces a small arrow 
mi-;cn:eu. The p nsitir)1J o f lhc arrow can be controlled by 
an option:i l .Joystick, or scl cccccl hy the user definable keys. 
Using the GIN comm:ind , the X-Y coord inmes of lhe point 
selened bv the arrow arc as;,ig ned to two variables and can 
be used bi; :i prognt11) t•) keep track of its position . 

About speed 
Evervonc w<1 11 t~ 10 know how fas t his computer or calculator 
is. I t' is a natural,. important question that is very di[{icult 
w amwcr ~at is foctorily . The same question applies to the 
4051. a nd is eve n n li ttle harder ro answer. If the 4051 is 
contrni li ng peripheral instruments a ncl is waidng for data 
from one o f them befo re finishing a computation, it would 
he rniskading to La ll:. about how fast or how sJo,~ the 4051 
was. On the otht r hand. if it is merely calculating 50 fac
to rial. o r doing a ~ imi l:l r be nch mark compu tation, you 
would like w know how the tim e i t takes to perform this 
funrt ion compare~ wiq1 other s imilar equipment. But what 
a re }'OU to conclude when some of th e bench marks are met 
bett~r by equipment A chan by equip ment B. but other 
bench m:irks a re met beu er by B th an by A? You ca n stan 
by llc111g selccli\'e :tl)Out which bench marks ar e m ore typ i· 
cal of your work. T hat is noc a bad way. It leads you to 
the conclusio n tlrn t Lhe speed q uestion may be answered sat· 
isfacwrily by comparisons on each job. T he main thing we 
want to know is wheth er a m:'tchine is fast enough for o ur 
job. H. on the :1Yerngc. it fa slower than what we are used 
to, ic follows tha t it should be more economical to be worthy 
o f con>ideration. If, on the other hand, i t docs the th ings 
vou w<111t it Lo do. as fast as )'OU expect, and has the price 
;rnd odvanrng-es you can't cq unl elsewhere. it is fast enou.~h. 

For most iobs, che 40[> 1 speed is com parable to a mini· 
computer executi ng ri BASJC program. The graphic ctpa
bility, ease of programming, and low cost of the 405 1 
Graphic Co mputing S)'stem can be important factors in 
solving your <1pplica t ion pro blems in a more ;ffoct ive a nd 
prod t•ctive way. lt certa in ly bea rs looking into. '.~ 
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A high
stability 
100 KHz to 
1.8 GHz tracking 
generator 

Fred Telewski 

T rackin~· gcncr:uors. >vnrking \Vith spcrtrun1 analyzers, offer significant ad
vantages over other frcqul'11cy-rcsponsc 1ncasure1nent techniques. A contin

uous, wel!-defiincd display, frcedo111 fron1 distortion, \.vidc dynan1ic rang·t', and oper
ating case arc all benefits derived fron1 using· a tracking gc11crator/spcctru1n an
alyzer systcn1. 

1~hcsc advantages arise frorn the fact th:1t. the tracking generator's output fre
quency is S)'l1thesized frOlll the spcctrUHl anaJy1cr's Joell DSCilJatOTS. crhc tracking
p;Ct1Cfill0T05 output frequency is always the san1e ;1s the instantaneous frequency of 
the analyzer, and the frequency stability is essentially cquELl to th:1t. of tbc ~tnalyzcr. 

High-resolution, hig·h-stability n1c<1surcn1cnt.~ up to J 10 .\fT-Tz haYC been possible 
for so1ne tinie usinµ; tracking gcncrator/spcctru1n analyzer systuns. :Now, l\\'O nc'v 
tracking generators, the ·rR !)()] and -rR. :J02, designed to work with the 7Ll2 or 
7Ll3 Spectru1n Analyzer, extend this incasuren1ent capability to l.8 (;f-[1. ·rhc ·rR_ 
501 and 'TR 502 arc essentially the ~<nne instrurncnt 'vit.h the exception of the 
output attenuators and logic interL1ce in the ·rR_ 502. For purposes of brevity 
'\\'C ·will confine this discussion to the 'fR. r>02. 

Design goals 

The pri1nary desig·n goal for the "ril 502 was to build a ro1npanion 
tracking generator for the 7Ll3 Spectru1u ;\nalyzer, whose output 
'\Vould faithfully track the 7L13, n1aintai11ing 10 l:lz FT\I stability and 
display flatness over the entire 100 KHz to 1.8 G-l·Iz 
range. ]'his pro1nised t.o Le no easy task. r\.nothcr 
goal was to package the unit in a two-'\vide plug
in to be housed in, and powered by, a 'I'l\I bOO 
l\.fainfran1c. ·rhis \\·ould open the door to 
added n1easuren1ent capability through 
-..vorking· '''ith other 'Ti\:{ 500 plug-ins. For 
example, by plugging a DC 502 ()ption 7 
Digital Counter into the 1':i\f 500 I\Jain
fra1ne powering the -rR. 502 you can 
n1ake selective frequency 1neasure
n1ents, '\\'ith counter accuracy, up 
to 550 l\IHz. \Vc'll discuss this 
in greater detail later. No'\v 
let's look at how t.hc 'IR 502 
works. 

Theory of operation 

The spectrun1 analyzer 
(7L12, 7Ll$) up-co1l
verts its input signal fre
quency to a lst IF of 2.095 
Gllz by n1ixing with the 
1st LC) (local oscillator). lt 
then down-converts the 
2.09b c;.Hz to an IF of 100 
I\IHz by n1ixing it '\'ith the 
2nd LO frequency of2.2C;H1. 

"!'he 'rll 502 °I'racking Gen
erator reverses this sequence. 
Referring to the block dia
gra111 in Fig;urc 2 w·~ see that 
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Fig. I. n lock diagram or the TR 502 Trncking Gcncr:unr. 

the lst LO and 2nd LO from the spectrum an"lyzer arc ktl 
imo the TR 502. A voltage controlled O$dllmor running at 
2.095 GHx is mixed with the 2nd LO input of 2.2 GHl. The 
resultant 105 !llHz diffe:rence freq uency i~ used in a phase 
lock loop to hep d1c 2.005 GHz oodllaLOr in step with the 
2nd LO. 

The !st LO input signal ranges from 2.1 to 3.9 G!·h and 
may be either .'.I constant or ~wqn frequency depending on 
the operating- mOllc of the spectrum analyzer. The 1st LO 
signal is mixed with tile 2.09:3 GHz si~nal, with the resultant 
lo.wer diffc:renc~: freq<1e11cy becoming the output sig11al fre
quenc.y of the tracking- g-cneramr. The output signal is filt
ered, amplified , automatic;dly le\'eled, and applied through 
a step attenuator to the output connector o[ tile tracking
gcnerator. Now let's look at the b!nck diagram in greater 
de ca ii. 

The 1st LO signal 

The input oignal from t li<: spt:<:trum mial)'7.ei· lst LO is am· 
p!ificd tcJ a kn::! (>f about G mW liy the 2.1 G H z to 3.9 GHz 
limiting arnplil'ier. From the limiting amplifier the ~ignal 
pmses through a series of isolator.> and filters to the output 
mixer. The LO signal lc"cl at the output mixer is about 
5 mW. 
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.Scver;tl di[ferent tn>es of filters are used in t he TR 502. 
cad 1 chosen for its p~nicular d 1:1rncteristics. The 4.5 GHz 
!ow- pa~s filter is a tubular type, while the 2.1 to 3.9 GHz 
hand pass fi lter is a J 6-<:lerncnt intcrdigital fi lter. An inter
esting side-point is that in manufacturinp; the interdigital 
rilccr, combined tolerances :ire held to less than 0.001 inch to 
diminatc the need for mning the filter. 

The role of the 2nd LO 

T urn ing lo the 2nd L() input, we .sec that the sig;n:1l passes 
throup;h a 20 dB att<~nu<trnr. to a 2.2 G H z low-pass filter, and 
thence to a 11,'<•·diode balanced mixc1·. All of which arc 
hOllSCd in the rour-C:t\' ity IJandpa~S filter a5sembJy pictured 
in Fig. 2. 

The 2.2 GHz ~i~nal is mixed witl! the 2.095 GHz oscil
lator ~if\·na l to generate the l 05 \f Hz signal used to phase 
lock the: 2.0!l.'i GHz osdllawr. The 10.'i i\ I Hz si~nal is d i
\'idcd by two and c:o111parccl to a 52.5 MHl nyHal-controlled 
mcillator to d<:"clnp tht.: rnmpensatin15 phase lock signal. 

Th<: 2.095 GH1. osr ill;itor uses a resonant micro-strip line 
in the collector of :t t.ommon-basc tninsistor oscillator to 
establi5h its frcquen(:y . IL is tuned over a range of about 
20 ;\J Hz hy \'ar)'in~ chc rnllcctor ,·olrn~e to change the col
h:nor-ttl-basc capadtancc. 





~·he 2.095 Gt-Iz signal passes through a directional coupler"' 
to a PIN-diode attenuator ·where initial adjustn1ent of the 
output level range is 1nade. The signal then passes through 
a 2.2 Gliz hnv pass filter to a second PIN-diode attenuator, 
where autornatic leveling of the TR 502 outFut signal 
occurs. Since the IF a111plitude level out of the n1ixer tracks 
the rf signal Je,'el (\vith about 6 to 8 dB of loss), we control 
output signal an1plitucle by controlling the rf signal level 
into the n1ixer. Fron1 the leveling attenuator, the rf signal 
passes through an isolation an1pli[ier providing about 7 dB 
of g;1in and gTeater than 20 dB of reverse isolation. Its output 
dri,·es the output 1nixer throug·h a 6 dB attenuator. 

'l'he 2.095 Gt-Iz oscillator, norn1alizing, leveling, and 6 
dB attenuators, the lo\v-pass filter, and isolation an1plifier 
arc constructed in a co1nprehcnsive hybrid and 1nicro\vave 
package (dubbed CH:-\i\IP by the project engineers). This 
type of construction offers u·en1endous flexibility and econ
on1y coinparetl to earlier techniques. 

The output amplifier 

The output an1plifier section also uses the sa1ne type of 
construction (See Fig. 2). 'The 101ver conversion frequencies 
fro1n the output n1ixcr pass throug·h a 3 dB attenuator and 
1.8 Gf--lz low-pass filter to the 1videbancl a1nplifier. 1'he 3 
dR attenuator proYidcs a 1vidcband tennination for the 
1nixer. 1'he 1.8 (;1-Iz lo>v-pass filler is an elliptic function 
filter, flat to 1.8 C~t-Iz and rolling off \Vith a sharp notch at 
2.095 (~J---11 .. ·rhe 0 to 1.8 GI-Iz signal is a1nplificd by about 
40 dB by the four-stage \vidcband a1nplificr, then passes 
through another J.8 C~Hz lo\v-pass filter to the po\ver di
Yider :ind Je,·el dt..'tector. Each stage of the output arnplifier 
is supplied by a separ;ite bias supply. 'l'he bia.'i circuits and 
a1nplifiers arc connected as a feedback loop with the collec
tor load current of the a1nplifier sensed by the input resistor 
to the operational an1pli[ier. -rhis voltage is cornparecl to a 
+JO\' reference. -rhe operational an1plificr output drives 
the base of the rf an1plifier to set the bias, holding the col
lector voltagt..' constant at +10 volts. -rhc 1.8 GI,Iz lo\v-pass 
filter following· the an1plificr attenuates frequencies abo\'c 
1.8 (;Hz which 1nay be generated by the a1nplifier. 

'l'he level detector is a directional peak detector that senses 
the for\vard po\vcr but not the reflected or reverse power. 
Forward po\\'t..'r is independent of the load. -rhc output at
tenuator provides calibrated J and l 0 dB steps of output 
po\\'er over the range of 0 dB1n to -59 clB1n, with a vari
able control adding up to 2 dB of <1ttenuation bctv.'een 
steps. ~'he output ainplitude is flat \Vithin ±0.5 dB fron1 
100 I\..I-Iz to 1.8 C~l-Iz. 'fhe TR_ 502/7Ll3 systen1 is flat within 
± 2dB O\'er the sa1ne frequency range. 

Operational innovations 

\Ve n1entionecl earlier that the l"R_ 502 could be used with 
the DC 502 Option 7 Digital Counter for n1akinf-!,' accurate 
frequency ineasuren1ents. l"hroug·h an innoYative technique, 
using dual rf outputs, frequency can be n1easurccl accurate
ly at spectrurn analyzer sensiti\'itil's. ·rhe theory of this 
powerful conYcniencc is very si1nple. 1·he si;vecp generator 
in the analyzer stops at n1icl-scrccn, and a con1n1and is sent 
through the tracking generator to the counter to count. 
V/hen counting is co111pleted (in 10 or 100 n1s), the counter 
con1n1ands the analyzer to continue the sweep. The user sees 
the n1on1cntary pause as a brig-ht clot at 111id-screen. 1·11c 
count ti1nc, and hence the resolution of the 1neasnren1cnt, is 
cletennined by the phase Jock nioclc or the analyzer. 

\Vhen the analyzer is operated in 1nanual, external sweep, 
or a non-sweep 111oclc, the counter will count continuously. 

r[he DCYf INTENSITY control on the ·rR 502 enables the 
logic circuitry for counter n1easurerncnts and sets the dot 
intensity on the analyzer display. 

Mechanical innovations 

-rhe bulk of the rf circuitry is housed in the left-hand por
tion of the plug"in. \Ve have already n1entioned the con1-
prehcnsiYt..' hybrid and n1icnH\'aYe packag·e used for the 
2.095 GHz oscillator and associated signal path con1poncnts, 
and the 0 to 1.8 GH;.: an1plifier. Pretesting- of the individual 
substrates in these units saYes considerable final test ti1ne 
and substantially reduces the likelihood of encountering a 
defective unit in final test. .. rbc cost of repairing· these units 
is also 1ninin1al since a failure docs not neccs.sit;1tc repl:icing
the entire unit. rrhe clcfecti\'e sub~trate can be quickly iso
lated and replaced at a fraction o[ the cost o[ the entire 
assernbly. 'The rig·ht hand haH of the plug-in cont;1ins a G
con1partn11:nt honeycornb c1sting that hnuses the 105 l\II,T1. 
an1plifier, 52.5 i\IHz oscilLnor, the ¢/f detector, and the bias 
and lc\·eling· circuits. Excellent shielding, g·ood rf environ-
111ent, rug·g·edncss, :ind good ser,·iceability arc provitled by 
the honeycnn1b structure. 

Summary 

'fhe ~'Rri02/7Ll3 'fracking (;t..'ncrator, Spectrun1 ,-\naly1et 
sy.~ten1 provitles highly accurate frequency response n1easure" 
lllt..'llts O\'Cr the range of 100 Kl-lz to 1.8 (;[··Iz 'vith resolution 
to 30 l-lz. -rhis narrow ,!Jand'\'idth resolution yields a wiclt.~ 

dyna1nic r~tnge (> J JOc!B) pennitting· 1neasure1nents well 
down 011 the skirts of device responses. l~hc systcrn can be 
used \Vith the l)C 502 ()ptinn 7 J)iglt:tl Counter to select 
and accurately detcnnine frequencies up to 500 ;\lf-11.. As a 
C\1V source, the -rR 502/ 71.13 offers a stability of JO llz 
\vhen the analyzer is in a zero-span (non-sweep) 1nodc. 
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Delayed 
gate aids 
oscilloscope 
digital 
measurements 

l):nT 1\.1cCul1ough 

T he oscilloscope is basically an analog 1neasurcn1ent device. \Ve say "basically" 
because, \Vitli the i11trocluction of dig;iLal pluf,!;-ins for the FfEK .. l"llONIX 7000-

S('rics ()scilloscopes. digiLil n1casurc1ncnts ·were added to the oscilloscope's 
ITJ>Crtoirc. 

()nc of the n1ajor ad\'ant:1ges oJ n1:1king dig-i1:d incasure1ncnts ·with an oscilloscope 
is the ability to vie\v_. and select, the precise portion of the sig·nal lo be 1ncasured. 
·rhc dn;il ti1nc base capabilities of a plug-in like the 7H:J3A, \Vith l)elayed Gate 
output, pcnnit snn1c highly selective dig-ital 1nca~1ircn1cnts. 1"ypical applications 
include ;1ccurarc ti111c n1casurc1ncnts between rwo poinls on the sa1ne 1vave[onn, 
:u1 :Hcnratc 0H1nt or C\TJJts in a sudden burst, or accur:1tc Yoltagc san1pling; between 
any t\\'O points OH a wavcrornL Fig-urcs l through !l illustrate these 1ne:i.suren1ents. 
In each inst:111cc, Ll1c l)ciaycd (;:ne is used to cuurrol the dig·ital plug-in. 

·rhc brightened portion of th<: tr:1cc corresponds t.o the ti1nc and duration of the 

·~ 
rig. I. ·rhe 7012 A D convcrlcr plt1g·in with an \12 Sample J-lold \1odule rncasures the 
voltag-c c:>.cursion on the anode of a silicon-controlled rcnifier I the instant it is gated on. 
rhc pcrio(l of mc;1sun'n1cnt h sclcncd !JV 1lw J)ela\·ct! Cale, d ~plavctl on lhc lower trace. 
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Fig. 2. ·rhc 1H1111bcr of pulses in a burst arc readily counted by 
bracketing the bursl with the Delayed Cate to gate a digital 
counter plug·in such as the 7Dl-l nr 7DIG. 

Fig. 3. l"hc Li1ne between two selected c1·en1s can he accurately 
1neasured by using tht: Delayed Gate to start and stop a counter 
such as the 7Dl5 Universal C:oun!crrriincr. In this photn CH A 
o[ the 7D1;'1 is anncd by the DcLncd Gate ri~c and CH Bis anncd 
liy lhe fa!!. ·r1ie cou111 is stancd by the.: rise of !he third pulse and 
stopped by the rise or the sixth pulse. ·rhc lower trace is the 
7Dl5 pseudo gate display slHn1·ing thL: couiHing· in1cn·aL 

Delayed C;:ne. and to the period during· \1·hich the digital 
n1e;1surc1nc11t "·ill be 111adc. ·rhe start or the l1elayed Gate 
is controlled by the Del:iy ·ri1nc T\fultiplier, while gate width 
is selected by the l)elaycd Sweep ·rI.\IE/1)1\-' (for the coarse 
:uljust1nent). ~fhe l)daycd Sweep \' . .\R_L\BLE serYes as the 
fine ,\·idth acljustn1cnL. 

Internal GATE and VARIABLE selection 

1-0 sin1plify operation and reduce front-panel con1plexity 
yet 1naintain ,·crsatilitv, sonic controls :incl connectors on the 
'iB:Jil.-\ front panel ar~ n1adc to pcrl'onn dual functions, as 
selected internally. Figure 4 .~hows the \':\R.lABLE func
tions avall:1hle by relocating· tht: \-'ariable St:lector Connector, 
and tht: l)eJayecl (~ale ()ut Connector that ~tpplies the De
layed (~ate ()ut lo the DL \'l) 'fRIC: J); connector. It takes 
just a fc,v 1ninutes to n1akc the changes needed to obtain a 
,·ariable l)elayed (~ate at the front-panel. 

Jli 

Fig. 4. ·rhL: function of the fro111-p;1nd \':\RI:\BLE control is 
cklennined hy the position o( 1hc \-"ari:dile Sdcctnr Connector 
shown in 1he upper photo. ·rhc Delayed Cate Out Connector 
shown in the lower photo applies tht.'. Delayed Cate Out to the 
DLYD TRf(; I:"-J CO!Hll:r!OL 

Summary 

Dig;it;d n1cas1.11Tn1ents 011 analog· signals arc greatly en
hanced by co111bining dig·it;il instnuncnts '\"ith an oscillo
scope. 'J'he Delayed Gate, a\'ai!ablc with n1osl du:tl ti1ne 
bases, is a po\\Trl'ul tooJ !"or l1l<lking· precise galcd digital 
n1e;1.~ure1ne111s. ~ 



Service scope 

Replacing 
probe tips, 
bodies, and 
boots 

Ron Lang 

0 scilloscopc probes take a bcaLing. Nol because scop(' users abuse thern, but 
b('cause they get a lot of use. A.nd since t·od:iy's circuitry contains n1any sn1all 

con1poncnts n1ountcd in as little space as possible, probes h;ivc to be physically 
sn1all to \\'Ork on thcrn. 'l'he probe cable also 11111.'il be sn1all to 1ninin1izc the ·weight 
v.re hang on the circuits. 

1'ht sn1allcr the probe ancl cable, the r11on_· subject. they ;ire to d:11nagc. \,\Then a 
probe is tLnnaged, it tan often be rcp:1ircd for 1nuch Jess than the cost of replacing 
it. 1-Icrc arc son1c service hints that will help you 1nakc those repairs. 

Tips 

]\Jost new 'l'EICrllONIX probes acuHnniod:nc ~1n;1Jl intcrrhanµ.cable ;;lip-on tips. 
But rnany of us 1nake a practice of using- the probe withnul a s!ip"on tip a11d that 
n1akcs the unprotected built-in tip subjc( t to hrcakinµ; nr bending. ·rrying to 
straighten a bent tip >vill so1neti1ncs brv;ik it. 'rhcn either the built-in tip or the 
entire probe body n1uC>t he replaced. 'fh!.'. built-in tips arc lc~s expensive but on son1c 
probes they arc not replaceable. !t is siu1plc to tell which 1n:1y l;c replaced, however. 
lfnJess the: cyJindrictJ n1ctal µ;round ~lt:C"\'C (:XlCnds alJ the ·way !.O tile edge of the tip
boldct· the point is replaceable. Sec Fig·un· la and l 11. 

\~C l~,")(a) \ 
I 

Fig-. 1. Two 1;:pcs of pr()ht'ff'i';s corn1no11ly used on ·11~K'fR()NIX 
probes. The one ;ii left is~!~~~~(, while the one at rig-ht 
is. 

·rherc arc two types ur buill-in tips but thL·y arc not intcuhang-cabk. 'J'hv 
f1illowing- table shows vvliit h lip is l'or whidi pro lies. 

lJsc tip 2()().()187-00 with llic"c 20ll·Scrit'~ ~rope probes: 

11111·02()2.()l 
010"02G2·02 

.-\nd with this proli{·: 

P6055 

lJsc 

OUHl21i2·03 
0 l 0·0262·04 
010·02()2.(f) 

. .\nd with l11c~c prnbcs: 

J-IZ-2.J 
P6049B 
PG053B 
P60ti2A 

• 

PGO(il\ 
P1)0(i:J.\ 
l'(i0/.-~):\ 

·rwo difft:rcnt 1Hcthod~ can be u~cd to rcnHn·c rcpLtcc:tblc tips. 'fhc first n1cthod, 
\'>'hich Gill be used for :ill rcpLtccablc Lip~. is pictured in Fig. 2. _.\sharp pair of wire 

Ii 



4" ~rounding slecYc. 
~~'J'he second n1etliod c1n be used for re1noving sonie tips, 

and avoids the possibility of da1naging the µ;rounding sleeve 
with the cutters. It in\'ol\'cs using a s1nall rod to drive the 
tip out fro111 the rear. Different size rods arc needed for 
different probes. For the following probes a rod with a 
dia1nctcr of about 0.15 inches should be used: 

Fig. 2. rrhc replaceable probe tip can he rcrno\·ed as illustrated 
here. Care should be taken not 10 sqw .. :c1,e or nick the gTountling 
slecn:. 

Fig:. 3. rrhc repl:iccmc11t lip Glll be pressed into position by tap· 
ping sh:np!y with a :I/ J(i" hollow shafl nut driver (or si1nilar tool) 
as shown hl'.re. 

Fig:. 4. The Ill'\\' style probe body c:H1 be di.~ti11guislied from the 
old style hy noting the six raised ribs inside the end near the 
threads. 

cutters is used to separ:lle the plastic tip fro1n tbe g-rounding· 
.~lee\T. (;ripping· thi: probe tip between the plastic and 
grol!JHling· slce\'C with the cutters, pull the tip free fro1n 
the groundl1i_l.i· slel'\'l' \Vith ~t sideways rocking n1otion of the 
cuuers. Care ~liould be takl'n not to squeeze or nick the 

!8 

PG049B PG055 
P6053B PGOG5:\ 

PG075:\ 
Fur the following· 200-Serics scope probes use a roll 1xith a 
dianH:tcr of about 0.05 inches: 

lllOAJ262-00 
0 l 0-02G2-0 l 
0 l 0-0262-02 

()thcr replaceable tips cannot be rc1noved \Vith a rod. 
'ro 1Tn1ovc a tip with a rod, insert the rod into the rear 

of the probe body n1aking sure that the rod is seated on the 
plastic tip-holder, and dri\'c the holder out. 

cl'o replace a probe tip, USC the procedure sho;vn in Fig . .::\. 
'fhe IC tl'st tip is placed over the probe tip, and a 3/16" 
hollo'\' shaft nut drivt:r is used to press the tip into position. 

Bodies 
'f'hc screw-on probe bodies on son1c or the early n1odcls of 
tl1c [Jl'(}lles liste(l liclt)\V ID~%;,~£?:~51~~~~'tf-®~~t~) 
contacts. \Vhl'll that happens a lll'\'>' style body should be 
ordered. ,.\ new style !Jody 1nay be distinguished fnnn the 
old sty!c hy ~ in~idt: the end near the thrc;1ds 
in the llC\V style. Sec Fig·. 4. 

For-

Boots 

Pli04~L\ 

PG053;\ 
PG05·1A 
PG06t-i:\ 
PG075A 

use 
USC 

USC 

USC 

USC 

21H-M '17-0 3 
20'1-0579-00 
204-0579-03 
204-0579-0 l 
204-0079-02 

If' you arc encountering probe cable breakage near the 
strain relic! boot on the sropc-cntl of the follo\ving· probes 
you should know that n:placcnicnt c;1blc asscn1blics ha\'C 
lnng-er hoots (:JO 111n1) 111aking- the new assc1nhlics n1orc 
rcJi;i!ilc. I-Jere ;ire the probes and assen1bly nun1bcrs: 

PliOS3.-\ 
'.l.5 ft 010-6053-01. .... use 17:)-1101-01 
G.O ft 0 l 0-6053-03 __ use 175-1139-01 
9.0 ft () l 0-6053-0:) __ use 175-131 ]-(JO 

Pfi05'.H1 
3.t:i ft OJO-G053-ll.. use 175-1 1135-00 
fi.O ft OJO-liOt13-13 __ use J 75-1139-02 
9.0 ft 010-li0t)3-15 ..... use 175-1311-01 

J'()():J.-1.-\ 

" -,J.:J fl OJO-G0'."1·1-11. use 175-1173-03 
(i.O ft 1110-GIJS4-13 . USC 175 1383-01 
~J.O ft O!O-G054-J5 .... USC 175-1400-01 

PliOfil 
3.:) It 0111-GllGl-lll. USC 175-1173-02 
li.O It 010-GOlil-llo. use 175-117<1-0i 
~).0 f't OJ{).()()() 1-05 USC' 175-1205-01 

PliOG:J.-\ 
(i.O ft 0 l O-GOli:i-13 .. use 17S-l383-0I 

9.0 ft Ol0-(i()(i5-l:i __ . u.~e 175-J.100-01 
PG07:).-\ 

n.o ft OJO-G07:).J3 ..... use 175-1383-01 

RcpLKc1ncnt parts n1ay be ordered throug;h your local 'fek
tronix Field ()fficc or lZcprcsentativc. 



New products 
New products 
New products 

WP2005 Waveform Digitizing Instrument 

'rhc \VP200:) \Va\'efonn l)ig-itizing Instru1ne11t is a high· 
speed wa\'cfonn ,·iewing· package that features brig·ht, stored 
displays of transient or repctiti\'c \Va\'Cfonns. Its high per
fonnancc includes b:inthvidth of !il10 l\II-Tz at I0111V/div or 
J (;[-Iz at 4V/cli,· (using· the 7;\21N Direct ,·\cccss lJnit), 
S\\Tl'P speeds to O.:i ns/div, and stored ·writing speed to 
8,000 di\'/µ,s. crhc JH'\\' fi05 Storage .t\fonitor ·with its bright, 
\':tri;1blc persistence storage display 111akcs it feasible to 
offer the \.VP2005 \\'ithout the l2Fi0 J\lc1nory Display Unit 
used in other \\'DJ viewing packag·t's. 'l"hc rcsulL is the least 
cxpcnsiYc ,·icwing package for those wishing only to sec lhc 
~h:ipe of a transient, or Lo O\'l'rl:ty succcssiYC transienls and 
obserYe d1angcs or a1101nalies. 

Copyright :ti 1975, Tektronix, Inc. All rights reserved. Printed in U.S.A. 
Foreign and U.S.A. Products of Tektronix, inc. are covered by U.S.A 
and Foreign Patents and/or Patents Pending. Information in this publi
cation supersedes all previously published material. Specification and 
price change privileges reserved. TEKTRONIX, SCOPE-MOBILE, TELE
QU!PMENT, and ~ are registered trademarks of Tektronix, Inc., P. 0. 
Box 500, Beaverton, Oregon 97077, Phone: (Area Code 503) 644-0161, 
910-467-8708, Cable: TEKTRONIX. Overseas Distributors in over 40 
Countries. 

4006-1 Computer Display Terminal 

1"hc new 'rEKl'R.()NIX 1100G-J Co1nputer Display ·renninal 
brings µ;raphic display capability rig·ht to your desk top at 
a new lo\\' cost. l'he 11-inch stor:ig;e tube proYides crisp, 
dc;ir displays with 800,000 viewable points (1024X by 780Y). 
It has ;1n on-screen capacity of 2590 alphanu1neric char
acters. You can trans1nit or receive data at sclcct:ihle rates 
of 75 to '1800 baud. 

·rhe 4006-1 is supported by cxtl'nsive softw:trl' products, 
and is cnn1patiblc with the ·1!131 I-fan! Copy lJnit for dry, 
high-quality, 8~;2 x I I-inch copies nf any infonnation dis
played 011 the 400(i-l screen. ·rhc l)iµ;ital Cartridg·c ·rape 
lltconlcr, a lo\v-cost orf-line d;tta stor:igl' dcYicc, is also con1-
patible with the ·1006-1. For n1orc co1nplcte details on the 
1006-! use the reply card accon1p;1nying· ~reksrope, 
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Newliterature 
Newliterature 
Newliterature 

A new TEKTRONIX TM 500 Catalog is now available. It 
contains the n1ost up-to-date drtta on nei,v Ti\J 500 products, 
such as the SC 502 dual-trace oscilloscope :ind l'I\f 515 Trav
eler I\fainfr:uncs, and is the n1ost conipll.'tC con1pilation of 
pcrfonnancc specific1tions for the entire line . .-\!so included 
arc thirteen arlicles discussing· the application of TI\l 500 
instru1ncntation in are;ts '"irying lro111 field servicing- of digi
tal equipn1ent to the ,,ibration analysis of turbines. 

A new 32-page booklet entitled "Portable Oscilloscopes 
For all your Servicing Needs" provides co1nplctc specifi
cations on ·rcktronix extcnsi\'c line of portable oscilloscopes. 
Includ('d is a discussion of the factors to be considered in se
lecting the port:tble best suited to your net'ds. 

Curve Tracer Application Note 48K1.0 entitled "Testing 
Optoisolators" dcscrilJt's the use of the "rEK."rllONJX 
577/177 Curye rrraccr to check n1ost or the in1porta11t opto
isolator specifications. "resting these deYices before they are 
installed can sa,·e inany costly hours of troubleshooting in the 
prototype, productions, and test stages of 1nanufacturing. 

To receive copies of this literature use the inquiry card ac~ 
companying Tekscope. 
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